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LUE SUCKET TO

Fg,W
NfC8j5$ ''lIAIIE

FMTURE CO-EDS.QKND FOR YOUR TICKK'FS
WE NEED. YOUR IIELP

DIG OUT THE, OLD "I" CA

YELLS, 'gE46 THE MILKMAN T
DAYS AND COME 'ALON6. TO

ASSURED W. S. C; HE WILL H

AT 2 O'LOCK FRIDAY'AFTE
BER 11. LET'S GO OVER AND,

Pill out the enclosed blank,r
Rest,

CVa]idals Listed With Wash-
iIIjtOn, StaiifOrd and U.

S..C. aS, Undefeated

CALL10RtITIAt BPATCM

Qrilg~t';Games Fejted,on"/<8''.,~'dMIIS T-act
" ':Vifieek End'

George E, IIortpn, Graduate Mana'ger,

Un]vers]ty»f Idaho, >>Ipsepw.

(By Frank E; Judy),. ',,
'h<'I tti<]up'pf;,und]>feated" leader's of
th+>1~'IfIc'>Con]It" co]<]ferenpe fp'ptbat]:
lot]3',a']spttq'"stitqr day's =a t>es]t]t
pf'the 'd'efeat auffered by.Ca]tfp1>nia't,
the,]tajda; of South<>rn Ca]ifornta't'
Los Ang]l]es 13-0. Those;rttmntning
]In<]nnq4]|]fed .'are washington, >. stan-
ford< fANttiera ca]tfornia and Idaho;

'e rept|i]8"bf Washington'alone, is not
m 3'r<]d:bg' 't]0.

'os<i]tt]jtt cbg ln the Trojan attack
wig:, Ãptl>e]r Drury.: who stre ngtliehed
hid" at]t]m'fpr atl-coast']aartprback

bit'orii".!a]i<td "p]aced 'his bid .fpr a]l.
"hi]batt- bbns]derat]otj when he sur-

nh's]]]i<I '>]its'.'great perf prmance ghren
agtiiat'tanford two Vteeks"prevtpu<]:
an4''g>ttfue4"208 yards from'scrimmage
att>]A]f]<6 Irhb't>sb]<ten Beara Saturday.
7lttf 'g)pjan']one functioned so.smooth-
ly'. (htit".t]fe; "members of-'.t]te htg]i]y
to]]the'ja1]k]told 'of'Ca]tfornt]L we'e
am<1th'pret]"gti<] unable to.break away
for sub<]I]antis]'gatnL A.punting at-
tack wait centered 'upon the Trojans
but Drury's. brilliant work overcame
the effect]vent>ss of this method and
the "Southern 'Ca]tforntans scored two
touchdowns on straight football.

Uses Second Team
Stanford; using her. second team,

conquered Osegan at 'Palo Alto 19-0.
Oreg<in was unable to pierce the Stan-
f<]Id ]]tiq,,and,'retorted to the a]r route
but the fprwlir<] passing attack also
failed to enable the Webfooters to
cross the Cardinal line. Muller, Stan-
ford'end, was the star iof the contest.
Stanfordis sist eleven re<]ted in prepa- '.

ratton fbr the northern invasion which
talies them to Seattle where the War-
ner men meet Washington next Sdtur-
<1<». .

1vost>]ugton State lost tp Oregon
Stiiio;it (,<>rvallis 13-6. The game was
play< 0 on s. muddy iield and was mar-
r<><1 i>y frequent fumbliug. There were
bu<. <>ight i]rst dovrns registered, tho
C(>ugars lead1ng with five. Meeker, the
highly touted Washington State star,
w;is stopped . completely registering
but 22 yarda frp]n scfimmage. Tho
rwi»ncrs'ouchdowns were scored as
i'<suite of"a'pOr" kick and a blocked
piini, both being recovered by the Ore-
g'onians well within W. 8. C.'s 20
yar<l line. The loser's lone score came
whcii I he Oregon State center passed
badly near his own goal line, the ball
was scoop<.d up and converted into a
fodi]!<lpwu by'aylor, substitute end.

W ishington 1V]ns.
]V;>s]<inn]un trounced Whitman,

Gi-< in a non-conference game in
which Carrot, Washington half, Ied
the scoring with 6 touchdowns. The
Husky second.string eleven played a
greater parr, of. the contest.

lu au iinportant game between two
npii-confcrenco elevens, St. M<>ry's de-
fe><ed, Gouzaga 12-0 in San Francisco
Sun>lay before a crowd of only 1000.
Th<! g>iiiic y ">s»layed in a steady
duiyvpuur-of rain, the slippery ball
el]miso<i>ig for>yard passing or uuy
opcii fo<>ibal l. Si.. 3]ary's proved
superior tu the (ionzagans in all de-
partments of ih<. game and Betten-
court, BL ]>]ary's center was the out-
stan<llng star. Idaho meets the win-
ners next Saturday and the Vandals
go against a team with a heavy, hard
charging line backed up by a fast,
tr]c]ty backfield.
t

"ENCLOSE<D FIND CHECK" for................seatsin the Idalio sec-
tipn at'he Idaho-W. S. C. football game at $2.60 pen seat between the
80-yard ]ines snd $2.00 per seat over the rest of the stand. Please
send these 'tickets at once to

i

u
) A

remai'ned ln" hts ]air ~ursing wounds
received in> the'ands of ihe Vandals.

I

Anyone whp was attending high
schop] at any Idaho school'etween
the years 1922'nd 1924 and knew a
football from a'urnip, knew what
'<Moose>'arrity meant to Twin Falls.
Garrity and Timm were two of the
best football players ever prpduce'd
at Twin Falls and in all Idaho. Last
8aturday afternoon Garrity, who has
been starring in the California fresh
backfield was declared ineligible as
he had played for Pacific University.
Prey]ou sly he was an oqtstand]ng
player for the California yearlings in
1<]] games this season.

Timm, on the other hand, 'is mali-
ing a great name .fur himself at Ill-
inois and bids fair to take the place
for Red Grange at that institution.
He packed over one of the two touoh-
downs that beat Michigan Saturday
afternoon,

Paris comes to the

—PARTY DRESSES THAT STAND OUT IN THE CROWD.
Copies of late Paris gowns. Sill.s that shi]11111cl in the gay lights—little touches here aud there that gives one confidence —makes
one feel a, little iu advance.

VANDAL FROSH PLAY

COUGARS SATURDAY'

EVERY DRESS DISTINCTIVE —SPARKLING —SCINTIL-
latiug without excessive outlay.

—HERE, ONE HAS DOZENS TO CHOOSE FROM—EACH
one exclusive at a. price one would choose to pay.

T<o Be First Real Test of
Year for Idaho

Yearlir]g8

Coach "Rich" Fox's Vandal yearl-
ing eleven will have their real test of
strength 8aturday November 6th on
MacLean field, when they tackle the
the, husky Cougar "Kittens" of Wash-
ington State College.

The W. S. C. aggregation ls said
~

to have the'largets squad and best
'aterialof f]rst year men to appear l

at that institution for a considerable
'umberof years, au<1 judging froni

the decisive victories of games ill
which they have played it might 1>e

'aidthe best. About three v<eeks
ago they defeated Spot<one univers-
ity 'l1 to 0; one week later the Oro-
gon "Rooks" fell brf»r< them 2>i ip 0;

,
au<I lost week .tb< Grizz]y Cub. <

I'

': Montana werc driv<n to their 1:iir <o
j

the tuno of 66 io P.
ln all games in syhf<h ih<y bayc

t

played the Washinglon State en<is
'>aveshown themselves f le<.t of fout

;«fd able to hand]e passes. Their
halves have skirted opposing onds
for good gains, and their fullback has
made a reputation as'a line plunging
fool.

Early in the season the Idaho fresh
defeated Spokane university by a
ather small score; and two weeks
gp they trounced the first year inen
f Montana 31 to 14. The dope sheet
lght say that the fresh were ]u for
trimming by a goodly nuiuber of

ioints by the W. S. C. freshmen, but
his remains to be seen. The games
hat the Vandal Babes have partic-
pated in have shown improvement
ver the preceding ones and whether
hey can improve enough to hold, or
hroW, back their ancient rivals will
e seen Saturday afternoon.

'18" to '75
Where Fashioli'8 Last Word Is Spoken First

DAVID
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ui]e of sn>iisfnction
he Idaho Barber Sl

ii<'~e,'> 3~CON .%,L'let]]Illa'
'l->'PRE is a storehouse of wealth in a saxophone

case. Pleasure, profit, education and entertain-
n:ent; all waiting to be unearthed. You will find
the King, a chart to that treasure.

King saxophones are the
product of master crafts-
men and are covered by
a written guarantee for
your protection.
We would be pleased to
demonstrate.

A svoudei ful opportunity
to select your new Poll
and Winter suits froni the
goods in the pieces and
have it tailored to your
order.,

VANDAL VIMS
(By Cedrjc O'Essum)

. The f]r<]t annual intramural turkey a
run was a co<up]etc succoss. Fine
weath'ar, good maitagement and a large
group of entrants turned the usual m

drab cross country even) into a color- a
ful cptnpetttipn. 1

tThe new and comendable form
of'hoosingthe whmiug bouse served as

an'insenttive to those not finishing 1

among the first three pr four. Former- o
Iv, if one house had one or twp good t
men, it would take the race, and other t.entrants; although putting up a good
run and finishing close behind, would "
not have a ghost of a show, Now it
is not an indivtdual ai]'air. More men
feel inclined to run when it counts
just as much to come in tenth as firs.

Any plan that w]t] get more men '.

to turn out for athletics is.worthy of
praise. The ordinary. plan of Ameri-

'ancolleges is not fair to the major-
'tyof students who pay, for the phy-

sical development of a small group of
natura] athletes and receive- np in- .

struction themselves. The idea of put-
ting o<tt winning teams has.so obses-
sed American schools that they forget
the f<tndamentat] purpose of athlettcs.
The ath]gttc department was created
for the purpose, of giving the students
physical education —not to make Ap-
pollo's pf' few with natural ability.

I

English schools have as many teams
as ihey have boys in school to play
on them. Each team .has regularly
s«lieduled games and as the boys get
bette> they are pushed up notch after
noich until they get on the varsity.
Good varsity. teams are .thus a]ways
on tap and.each boy in the school
tal«s part in the sport on one team
oi another. That's what a real depart-
muut of athletics is for. The nesv
< ru-s country scheme is a step in ]liat
<tircction.

HODGIN<SP DRUG

STORE

~tg~

K~MBofd's Band
InstruntentsCRUVER

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»»»»»> II»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I»»»»»»»» L'he Oriole NestTWO OVERCOAT
HEADLINERS

ecora a ric ain s
Guaranteed Fast Colors

The Gatherin,g Place of
the whole calllpus

5'lake your X]nas gifts with
these p u11ts. THE DOUBLE BREASTED AND

THE RAGLAN BY
HART SCHAFFNER tI]I MARX HUNT'ER'S FRESH CANDlES

'.Irou can make lovely haul.ics,
vases, shoe trees, teddies,
lull ch sets, seal fs, boudoir
pillows, novelties, etc.

<»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I>

'$27.50 —f32.50 —$37.50
107 East Scco]]d StreetWc teach you free of charge.

The do]]I)lc bI'cas tcd coat h'1s oocl

shouldersi tiirn lines at the waist and
h!ps. Thc R]plan coat drapes easily
;]nd h;ls;i. fly f'I ont. They'rc new.
They'e being worn now by the mcn
rwho sct tlic stvlc.

>']~c ca] 1 v a colllplctc hllc ot
sta»lpcd < ootls, novelties ai]d
<"ifts for Xmas.

'yVc do I ) E]iISTITCII [NG
STr'Ai11 PLr'ATIXG
i,UTTOxS Coi rtRr.l]
m-1 ixr.STO]x Es SE I Ix Collins L Grland Hardware Co.

While the Vandals were going thru
!heir usual afternoon practice. the
]]oavers'road tail slapped t]ic dazed
Cougar one on the nose; the Trojans
ri>sped the hide off.the haughty Golden
Bear; the Cardinals pecked the 1Veb-
foo<ors to shreds; the Huskies chased
th< Missionaries up i.hc Seattle pines;
the Sr<tnts sent the Bulldog whimper-
Ing back tu Spokane and the Grizzly

General HardwareSinger '- I-i S to]-e
CR- '~l-1TON 8 Phone 5191102 L.,>ecol]<I ~'1]oue /2l <)
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I, BRI]SH UP ON A FI'.W VANDAL umorous,

O I<ALT EI]s sERvIGL" FGR A''Lr>>v ]<I]agagille Gces to Pl ess
I ULLMA1. OHAI]LIE ERB IiAs Last Friday

AVE EIIS FOOTB'ALL TEAM '1'HERi" p
RNOON, ARMISTICE DAY, NOVLcM- The Blue Bucket, student Publica-

8EE WIIAT HAPPENS tion, will appear spou featuring the
co-eds in its iirsi. issue of the year,

sigu a check, aud Lct Georg<; Do The according to Maryvina Goldsniith, ed-
Iritor-in-chief, and .Smith ialillur, as-

sociate editor.
Some new talent 'has bosn discover-

l

ed on the campus this fall, and the
list of contr]haters includes a numbor
of new names. The contributors to
the co-ed edition are: Dean New-
house, Wilda Langdon, Shirley Miller,
Sylvia Oldman, Pauline Hocliaday,
Maurine Godfrey, Germaine Gimble,
Rachel Noyes John Pai.ric Elinor Ed-
wards, Patricia Wilson, Harold V.
Anderson, Virginia Nielsen, Malcolm
Waddell, Gertrude Oylear, Smith Mil-.
ler Helen Veasy and Helen Kerr,
Cartoons are by Arthur Ensign, Hen-

. ry Briscoe, Dale Boss and Curry Teed.
Those who have subscribed . to the

Blue Bucliet will get their copies in
the main hall of tbe Administration
buildiug. I>"urther distribution will be

TO ROOK RACKllELD GIRLs'ALKQUT
TO BE SATURDAY

Frosh Game With Montana
O t N IVal]ace E, York, '"6, Writes Best

]tiar] et Report
Fullback

Second Annual Gather]ng to be IIetd
A new fullback vras found for the at C]ty Iark

freshman football team in the Mon-.
tana rook'ame when Rosenbaum Idaho girls will carry out a com-
husky 220 pounder, was shii'ted from paritively new campus tradition,
tackle to the backfield. He has plenty which is the annual Walkout for all
of speed for a big fellow, and is an women students, when at 12:30 o'lock
exceptionally good, line plunger. In Saturday, they meet in tbe Moscow
Saturday's gamp .with the Montana city'ark for a weincr roast. The
Culis he was able to gain ground for Walkout, participatod in by all the
the yearlings at wilt. girls is for the special 1>enefit of the

Rutle<]ge, who had been p]aying fu]] freshman, since it teaches them the
was shifted to end and he-played a value of Idaho traditions.
bang-up game of ball against the . The Walkout was first held last
Cube, continually throwing the Mou-
tana ball packers for losses. His
showing has undoubtedly solved the L. F. Parsons on Trip to Boise
wing problem. The other end ppsi L. F. Parsons, executive secretary
tion is held by Ssvindaman, a, ]iusliy of the university lei't Monday after- iu
boy with speed on both pffeusiyo sud >lppii p>1 a business trip to Boise. Aiir.
defensive play. Parsons svill p>.obably return the ]at-

Pederson, star frosh fullback and > ter part oi.'his weel'.
punter who'as been laid up with
injulies fol the past three sveeks saw AIPha Zeta Pledges Two
service in the Montana game His A]pha Zeta national agricu]tural
puntsweut pff aprp 1 t 1 ]1 fraternityanuounces tbeP]edg]ngof
one spiraling up and over for a dist-']oyd Widner of Moscow and Harry
ance of 70 yards. In addition to this SPence of Chicago, Illinois.
he accounted 1'or two touchdowns.

Redman, a 180 pound half, with
worlds of speed, got into the lr st
half of the game. Hc broke away '

for two of the largest gatns and conic
miglity near scoring. r'-h

Miller at quarter handled the s<iua<l
well and in addition to carrying ]lie
bi'<lilt of tlie passiilg ail s<;)i csl'i'le<i <>. tl
the ball forgoo<1 gains.

,< itiTho liue ]iris silowll ii good deal oi.
iinpruvcmeut s i ii c c ihe previous, <*
ganles. <%]art]n at glliil'd is bcypi>d ii,, j>doubt the n>oat uuistandiu- pcrforin< >

',

there, especially on det'enc<.. Hall a
p ]tier product, sliowe<l up very <veil
at tackle. >XX

h ~ ']'8:<t s: fol]ows a'.]>AU I]EJ] A]iE]>]t TA lIES iop. Adv.
tl> T]]A>1]1 l]A] 1'it])SS t'lit.'3'1']t'i', .

I>II »»II»»»»»»»»»>I»»»»»»»»I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>I

'hI;MANUS
r<,ich>a] 1><: ]i;»I »>or<;»,«I 1>!-'««I <o ', I*i ' ' ' ]>'o»> I60 yard». 8< vcr<i] ot tho <;iiicn<i»r>
began iu cou>(>'i<> <lie ]ru»< a:l<i ll»»>y
that ha<t bcci> n»'lr <1>c f><>n>:ii, <I>i
i)<>giniiiug fell I>a<i< oui of ilic rilil- 4'Qgf~ pY CZ& r'"
>iiilg.

Chisholm Surprises Cliicagrn
1V]<en Chisholm appeareld oy<.r tlic

clest of the ]ast knol] wit]1 oil]y a is hero tp sllpw you whiit
lialf mile to go, many spectators, who is ncw and in style.
were unable to see the runners froni

II ithe time they went over lhc first hill I

until they reaclied the athletic ]le]d
again, believed hat he harl dropped out
of the race and was trotting in, as
he had been gone just a little more
than eight mtnut;es. When he turned
onto the cinder track for the last lap TODAY! =Better c111 Cruver we'e =-

they realized he was really leading
the field and soon ptlicr "Marathoners" COME'N l :=nearly late now." Theirhove iuto sight from beliind construc-
tions for the new gym. The course
was believed to be two miles long and
tbe men had been maliing incredible
time for that distance. It was later 'GRAY LINE'CAB CO.
determined that the course was a little
less than a mlle an<1 two-thirds. 120 F. 3rd St.Judges of the ilnish were Prof. J. A,
Kostalek, Prof. C. W. Chenowcth and

tl»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>r
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